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i. Introductlon.Energeticelectronsaccelerated uringsolar flarescan
be studiedthroughthe hardX-ray emissiontheyproducewhen interacting
with the solaramblentatmosphere.In the caseof the non thermalhard X-
ray emission,the InstantaneousX-ray flux emittedat one point of the
atmosphereis relatedto the instantaneousfastelectronspectrumat that
point.A hard X-ray sourcemodel then requiresthe understandingof the
evolutlonin spaceand timeof the fastparticledistribution.The physical
processesinvolvedhere are energylossesdue to Coulombcollisionsand
pitchanglescatteringduetobothcollisionsandmagneticfieldgradients.
The evolutionof the distributionis properlydescribedby a
Fokker-Planckequatlon(1) whach has been solvednumericallyfor steady
state or impulsive(8 function)electroninjections(2,3).However,its
applicationin caseswheretheelectroncollisionalifetimeand injectlon
durationare of similarmagnltudeshas notyetbeenconsidered.Suchcases
are relevantfor long-durationeventswhereelectronsare injectedover a
finiteperiod.As a firstapproximation,a simplermathematicalapproachis
the use of a first order, non dispersivecontinuityequationin phase
space, taking into accountmean rates of change of the'-phasespace
variables.Suchan equationrelatesthe numberof electronsof a specified
energy and mean pitch angle at a given point to an arbitrarysource
function.The angulardlstributionof the electronsis not correctly
describedin thlstreatment,exceptin a mean sense.However,it includes
pltch angle scattering_dequatlyfor purposes of hard X-ray spatial
dlstributioncalculationsand it has the great advantageof giving
analytic,time dependantsolutionsfor arbitrarysource functionsand
ambientdensltystructures.In thlscontribution,the main propertiesof
the analytlcsolutionsare presentedfor slmple situationsin order to
111ustratethepotentialuseof suchcalculationsin the interpretationof
coronal propagatlonof energeticelectronsand of hard X-ray spatial
distribution.
2. Basic characteristlcs.Energetic electrons are injected into an
inhomogeneous,planeparallelatmospheredefinedby a densityn(z) and a
magneticfieldB(z)wherez is thedepthfromsomearbitrarypoint.B(z) is
assumedto be purelyin the z-directionand the electronpitch-angle8 is
the angle between the z-axis and the electronvelocity(_ = cos e _s
positive,resp.negativefor an electronmovingdownwards,resp.upwards.)
Electronsare injectedfor t >i0 at a rateq(E,t,z,_)(numberof electrons
in3ectedper secondbetweenz and z + dz,withenergiesbetweenE andE + dE
andwithcos e between_ and_ + d_).The electronpopulationevolvesin the
mediumthroughdifferentprocessessuchas energylosses(meanratedE/dr)
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1. Intr,)duct10n. nergetic electrons accelerated during solar flares can 
be studied through the hard X-ray e ission they produce when interacting 
ith the ar 1ent tmosphere. n he ase  the on hermal rd 
ray e ission, the 1nstantaneous -ray flux e itted t one int f the 
atmosphere is related to the instantaneous fast lectron spectrum t th t 
point.  hard -ray source odel then requires the understanding of the 
evolut1on in space and time of the fast particle distribution. The physical 
rocesses involved re re rgy losses  to O lomb llisions nd 
itch angle scattering due t  both c llisions and agnetic field radients. 
The evolution of the distribution is properly described by a 
Fokker-Planck equat10n (l) wh1ch has been solved nu erically for steady 
state r i puls1ve (8 function) electron injections ( ,3). o ever, its 
application in cases where the electron collisional lifetime and l.njectl.on 
tion   im lar a 1tudes  t  n Sidered. h es 
re r levant f r long-duration ts h re lectrons re injected r a 
finite period. s a first apprOximation, a simpler athe atical approach is 
Lhe use of a first order, non dispersive continuity equation in phase 
space, taking into account mean rates of change of the-phase space 
variables. SUch an equation relates the nu ber f electrons f a specified 
energy and ~ pitch angle at a given point to an arbitrary source 
function. The angular dl.stribution of the electrons is not correctly 
escribed i  thl.s treatment, e ce t i  a ean se se. o ever, it includes 
pl.tch angle scattering tJoequatly for purposes of hard -ray spatial 
d1strl.bution calculations and 1t has the great advantage of giving 
lytiC, time e e dant s lutions f r r itrary s rce f tions a  
a bient dens1ty structures. In th1s contribution, the ain properties of 
the analyt1c solutions are presented for ~le situations in order t  
ll strate t e te tial use f such calc lations i  t e i terpretation f 
coronal propagat10n of energetiC electrons and of hard -ray spatial 
i trl.bution. 
2. asic c aracterist1cs. nergetiC electrons are i jected i to an 
inhomogeneous, plane parallel at osphere defined by a density n( z) and a 
agnetic field B( z) here z is t e depth from so e ar itrary oi t. ( z) l.S 
assumed to be purely in the z-direction and the electron pitch-angle e is 
the angle bet een the z-axis and the electron velOCity (IJ. ... cos e 1S 
positive, resp. negative for an electron moving downwards, resp. upwards~ 
lectrons are i jected f r t >,. 0 t a r t  q( , t, z, IJ.) (nu ber f electrons 
i J ted er s nd bet n z a  z  z, it  r ies bet n E a    d  
and ith cos e bet een IJ. and IJ. + dlJ.). The electron population evolves i  the 
edium through different processes such as energy losses ( ean rate dE/dt) 
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and scattering(mean rate d_/dt).The continuityequationis then given
by.
ot + N(E,t,z,r)
(i)[ °"1_ N(E,t,z,r) _-_ -- q(E,t,z,r)
. or
where dE/dr is 'theenergy loss-ratethroughelectron-electronCoulomb
collisions(4) and dr/dr is the sum of pitch angle scatteringdue to
Coulomb collisions (5) and to magnetic field gradient (adiabatic
invariance of the magnetlc moment). Equation I has been solved
analytically.The solutions and their physical interpretationare
discussedin (6)and (7).The mostcriticalapproximationwhichconsiststo
omit the velocitydispersiondue to Coulombcollisionshas also been
discussedin (6).It hasbeenshownthatformildlyrelatlvisticelectrons
(initialenergybelow 200 keV), the mean behaviourof the electronsis
fairlywell describedby the analytictreatment.
3. Evolutionof the energeticelectron_opulationin somes_eclficcases.
We willexaminetwo extremecaseswhere eitherpltchanglescatteringdue
to the magneticfieldgradlentor to Coulombcolllsionsis negliglble.In
bothcases,a nonthermalelectrondlstributioniscontinuouslyinjectedat
an arbitrarydepthz = 0 in a stratlfledmediumwltha densityscalehelght
H [ n(z)= no eZ/HIand a magneticfieldB(z).We then compute:
1
N(E,t,z)- I dr N(E,t,z,r)for E _ 160 keV (II)
O
For simpliclty,q(E,t,z,r)is chosenas :
q(E,t,z,r)= S E-y F(t)G(z) H(_)o
where : F(t) = t (2t - t) for 0 _ t _ 2t
o o (III)
0 elsewhere
G(z)= 8(z)where 8(z)is the Diracdelta function
Two extremecasesare consideredforH(_) : a beamdistribution[8(r-_o)]
and an isotropicone [H(_)_ I for _ > 0].
Figurei showselectronspectraas a functionof depthat t = to
(maximumof thein3ection)andat t = 2to (endof the injection)forbotha
beamedinjectionand an isotropicone,when the magneticfieldis assumed
to be uniform.
/i
Figure2 is similarto flgureI, inthecasewhereB(z)isgiven
by : (e.g.8) :
2
B(Z)= ZT
B° Rm z ) zT
whereRm is the mlrrorratioat z = zT.
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and scattering (mean rate d~/dt). The continuity equation 1S then given 
by : 
aN( E, t , z, IJ.) + a [ dE ] a [ dz ] 
at aE N(E,t,z,~) dt + az N(E,t,z,~) dt ' 
+ a: [ N(E,t,z,~) :~ ] = q(E,t,z,~) ( I) 
where dE/dt is 'the energy loss-rate through electron-electron Coulomb 
collisions (4) and d~/dt is the sum of pitch angle scattering due to 
Coulomb collisions ( 5 ) and to magnetic field gradient ( adiabatic 
invariance of the magnetl.c moment). Equation I has been solved 
analytically. The solutions and their physical interpretation are 
discussed in (6) and (7). The most critical approximation which consists to 
omi t the velocity dispersion due to Coulomb collisions has also been 
discussed in (6). It has been shown that for mildly relatl.vistic electrons 
(initial energy below 200 keV), the mean behaviour of the electrons is 
fairly well described by the analytic treatment. 
3. Evolution of the energetic electron population in some specl.fic cases. 
We will examine two extreme cases where either p1tch angle scattering due 
to the magnetic field grad1ent or to Coulomb coll1sions is neglig1ble. In 
both cases, a non thermal electron d1stribution is continuously injected at 
an arbitrary depth z ... 0 in a strat1f1ed medium w1th a density scale he1ght 
H [ n( z) - no e Z/ H ] and a magnetic field B( z). we then compute : 
1 
N(E,t,Z) - J d~ N(E,t,z,~) for E < 160 keV (II) 
o 
For simp1ic1ty, q(E,t,z,~) is chosen as : 
q(E,t,z,~) - S E-Y F(t) G(z) H(~) 
o 
where: P(t) t (2t - t) for 0 < t < 2t 
o 0 
... 0 elsewhere 
G(Z) = B(Z) where B(z) is the Dirac delta function 
(III) 
Two extreme cases are considered for B( ~) : a beam distribution [B( ~-~o ) ] 
and an isotropic one (B(~) - 1 for ~ > OJ. 
Figure 1 shows electron spectra as a function of depth at t = to 
(maximum of the inJection) and at t = 2to (end of the injection) for both a 
beamed injection and an isotropic one, when the magnetic field is assumed 
to be uniform. 
Figure 2 1.S similar to f1gure 1, in the case where B( z) is given 
by (e.g. 8) 
[ 2 ] z { B 1 + 
Z (R -1) 
0 2 m < ZT 
B(z) = zT 
B R z ~ zT 0 m 
whereRm is the mJ.rror ratio at z = ~. 
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Pitch angle scatterin_due to collisions : For a beamed
in3ection,thereare "humps"inthe spectraat largedepths,especiallyat
the maximumof the injection.At t - 2 to, spectraare softerand '_umps"
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are less pronouncedbecauseof the combined effectsof the temporal
behavlourof the injectionand of the electronpropagationand energy
losses.For an isotropicinjection,the hardeningof the spectrumis less
importantand "humps"are no longervlslble.At t = 2to, contraryto the
case of a beam, the spectraare harder than for t = to at each depth.
However,"humps"may developin thatcaseafterthe end of the injection.
These differencesare due to the presencehere of electronswith large
pitchangles.The resultspresentedhere are similarto the onesobtained
with steady-statetreatmentswhlch also predict"humps"in the electron
spectraat largedepthsfor both a beamed(8) and an isotropicinjection
(2).The presenttreatmentgeneralizesthen previousresultsand allows
moreoverto study the time appearanceof "humps"at each depth. Such a
behaviour("humps")indlcatesthe breakdownof the purely collisional
treatmentof the evolutionof the electronpopulatlon.
Pitch an@le scatterln@due to magneticfleldgradients• The
hardeningof the electronspectrais smallerwithdepthand "humps"do not
developduringthe injection,evenfora beam.Thesedifferencesaredue to
the combinedeffects of the scatteringprocess and of the magnetic
mirroring.An increasein the magneticfieldgradientstillenhancesthis
effectand harderspectraare generallyobtainedat leastat low depths.
Calculationsmade for an extendedinjectionregion lead to
resultssimilarto the onespresentedherefor largedepthsas comparedto
the source extent.Of course, for both cases, at a given depth, the
electronspectrum,as well as the hardnessdifferencebetweendifferent
depths,stronglydependon the injectionheight.
4.DiscussionandConclusions.The modelpresentedhereallowsto studythe
temporal,spatialand spectralevolutionof non thermalelectronsinjected
continuouslyin an inhomogeneousmedlum and to estimatethe X-ray flux
producedat each depth.This evolutiondependson the characteristicsof
the electroninjectionand of the ambientmedlum.In these conditi6ns,
variousevolutionswithdepthof electronspectramay be obtained.Thisis
consistentwith stereoscopicobservatlonsof partiallyoccultedX-ray
flares. Indeed, for coronallyocculted events with similar occulting
heights,differentfluxratiosand spectralhardnessdifferencesbetween
occulted(observedby the instrumentdetectingthe higher part of the
flare) and unoccultedfluxes are observed (9). Finally, the present
calculatlonscan provide a powerfuland convenientframeworkfor the
interpretationof spatiallyresolvedhard X-ray observationsand the
understandingof electroncoronalpropagationtowardsthe interplanetary
medlum.
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are less pronounced because of the combined effects of the temporal 
behavl.our of the injection and of the electron propagation and energy 
losses. For an isotropic injection, the hardening of the spectrum l.S less 
important and "humps" are no longer vl.sl.ble. At t = 2to' contrary to the 
case of a beam, the spectra are harder than for t = to at each depth. 
However, "humps" may develop in that case after the end of the injection. 
These differences are due to the presence here of electrons with large 
pitch angles. The results presented here are similar to the ones obtained 
with steady-state treatments whl.ch also predict "humps" in the electron 
spectra at large depths for both a beamed (8) and an isotropic injection 
(2). The present treatment generalizes then previous results and allows 
moreover to study the time appearance of "humps" at each depth. Such a 
behaviour ("humps") indl.cates the breakdown of the purely collisional 
treatment of the evolution of the electron populatl.on. 
Pitch angle scatterl.ng due to magnetic fl.eld gradients : The 
hardening of the electron spectra is smaller with depth and "humps" do not 
develop during the injection, even for a beam. These differences are due to 
the combined effects of the scattering process and of the magnetiC 
mirroring. An increase in the magnetiC field gradient still enhances this 
effect and harder spectra are generally obtained at least at low depths. 
Calculations made for an extended inJection region lead to 
results similar to the ones presented here for large depths as compared to 
the source extent. Of course, for both cases, at a given depth, the 
electron spectrum, as well as the hardness difference between different 
depths, strongly depend on the injection height. 
4. Discussion and Conclusions. The model presented here allows to study the 
temporal, spatial and spectral evolution of non thermal electrons injected 
continuously in an inhomogeneous medl.um and to estimate the X-ray flux 
produced at each depth. This evolution depends on the characteristics of 
the electron injection and of the ambient medl.um. In these conditions, 
various evolutions with depth of electron spectra may be obtained. This is 
consistent with stereoscopic observatl.ons of partially occulted X-ray 
flares. Indeed, for coronally occulted events with similar occulting 
heights, different flux ratios and spectral hardness differences between 
occulted (observed by the instrument detecting the higher part of the 
flare) and unocculted fluxes are observed (9) . Finally, the present 
calculatl.ons can provide a powerful and convenient framework for the 
interpretation of spatially resolved hard X-ray observations and the 
understanding of electron coronal propagation towards the interplanetary 
medl.um. 
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